In patients with spinal cord injury who are on long-term indwelling catheter drainage, stones may form around the balloon of a Foley catheter. Rarely, we have observed stone formation around a piece of ruptured Foley balloon. This is the rationale for the classical teaching that whenever a Foley balloon gets ruptured inside the bladder and the catheter is spontaneously extruded, the balloon should be inspected, and if a fragment of the balloon is missing, the bladder should be gently washed and the foreign body should be removed promptly to prevent any chance of subsequent stone formation around it. Recently, we treated a paraplegic patient in whom a stone had formed in the urinary bladder around a curl of hair. This represents an unusual case of pubic hair being introduced accidentially during uretheral catheterisations over a period of time, and raises the issue of routine shaving of pubic hair not only as a measure of personal hygiene, but also to prevent complications associated with pubic hair in spinal cord injury patients.
CD, a 40 year old male, sustained complete paraplegia with sensory level of T-12 7 years ago. He has been on indwelling urethral catheter drainage since January 1992. He was not aware of having introduced any foreign body during urethral catheterisations. A bladder stone of 4 cm63 cm was detected during a routine annual checkup. He was scheduled for cystoscopy and electrohydraulic lithotripsy of the bladder stone. The vesical calculus could be fragmented easily with the electrohydraulic lithotripter. Lithotripsy was begun from the outer surface of the stone. As fragmentation was progressing towards the centre of the stone, it was found that the centre of the stone would not break. Careful inspection then revealed entangled curls of hair as the nidus of the bladder stone. The coiled hairs together with the remaining few stone fragments were then removed easily en masse with a foreign body forceps.
Pubic hair in patients with spinal cord injury may create few peculiar problems in them. Pubic hair caught within a penile sheath prevents its close-®tting and lead to leakage of urine. Rarely, we have observed pubic hair caught within a tightly ®tting penile sheath causing pressure marks on the penile skin. Very rarely, a long pubic hair, made tense during application of a penile sheath, has been seen to cut through the foreskin. Fallen pubic hair may be introduced inadvertently per urethra alongside the catheter during urethral catheterisation. Therefore, in some centres caring for patients of spinal cord injury, it is a routine practice to recommend periodic shaving of pubic hair, especially in those patients performing intermittent urethral catheterisation. As forceful expulsion of the contents of the urinary bladder does not occur in patients practising intermittent catheterisation and in those with indwelling urethral cathether drainage, any foreign body introduced per urethra into the bladder tends to stay within the bladder cavity. In the patient cited above, the hairs introduced probably during urethral catherisations over a period of time, got entwined inside the bladder and formed the nidus for subsequent deposition of calcium, phosphate, and other urinary salts.
Shaving of pubic hair may not be aesthetically acceptable to some patients. In tetraplegic patients who do not have hand dexterity, shaving of pubic hair imposes additional burden on the carers. However, as physicians caring for patients of spinal cord injury, we should include this topic during discussion of personal hygiene with the patients and their carers. Whatever may be the practice of an individual or of a Spinal Injuries Centre, the patient (whenever possible), and the health professionals (at all times), should watch attentively during urethral catheterisation and ensure that no foreign body is introduced per urethra. 
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